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Characterization of Chromosomal DNA and DNA Polymorphism 
in Korean Cultivars of Allium sativum L. 

Eun-Mi Eom and Dong-Hee  Lee* 
Department of Biologi(al Scien((, and Institute of I ire S(ien( e, Ewha \,'W )roans Univemity, .";eoul 120-750, Korea 

The genetic background of the garlic (AlBum sativum L) is not well understood, since it is cultivated exclusively by 
vegetative propagation. To understand its genetic background , a local cultivar, Danyans, w&s chosen, and several 
basic characteristics of its chromosomal DNA were examined. Its G + C content was 40.6%, and the relative propor- 
tion of fast reassociated sequences, intermediate reassociated sequences, and slow reassociated sequences were 
12%, 40%, and 48%, respectively. The genome size, calculated based on reassociation kinetic experiments, was 1.11 x 
10 ~~ bp or 12.16 P8 per haploid genome. To compare the genetic variation among four local cultivars, Munkyuns, 
Seosan, Euiseon8, and Danyang, random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD) analysis was performed. By using 
slightly longer primers, 18-24 nucleotides in size, than the traditional primers used for such analysis, more reliable 
RAPD results were obtained. 15 primers gave rise to amplified bandst and the results could be grouped into two cat- 
esories. The patterns of amplified products produced by 12 primers, group A, were polymorphic. These results were 
analyzed using a NTSYS-PC (Numerical Taxonomy and Multivariate Analysis Systemb and a dendrosram grouping the 
four local cultivars was produced. The three primers of group B gave rise h~ a monomorphic band pattern from four 
local garlic clutivars, indicating that these primers possibly recognize garlic specific sequences. These primers were 
useful in identifying genetic variations among the Allium species. 
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Garlic (Allium sativum L.) is a perennial plant that 
belongs to Allium genus, and its producl ranks in 
imporlance next to common onions as a food addi- 
tive. Most garlic is slerile and is vegetative propa- 
gated by cloves, except several cultivars ~c)llecletl in 
Soviet Central Asia (Etoh and C)gura, 1978; Etoh, 
1985, 1986). Cytogenetic analysi~ has rew,aled thai 
garlic is a diploid (2n = 16), with Iwo pairs ~)f satellite 
chromosomes (Kim and Seo, 1991), and that ils 
nuclear DNA amount to be ~timated at kS.7 pg per 
cell by microspec'tropholometri(- measurements using 
Feulgen densitornetry (Bennett and Smith, 1991). 
However, despite its importance and use as a l(x)(t 
additive and a medicinal ingredient, its genetic back- 
ground is p,x)rly understo(xt. 

T() undersland the global genetk: backgrounds of 
certain organisms, analysis of genome organizalion is 
very useful. Experimental e.vidence suggests thai 
repetitive sequences ,ira inte~per~:d in single c()py 
DNA, and eukaryotic genome comtx)sition, including 
higher plants, bears remarkable similarity to each 
other IZimmerman and (;()ldberg, 1977). Reasso(ia- 
tion kinetic: analysis of chromosonlal DNA is used l() 
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measure kinetic complexity, genome size, and nucle- 
()lide comtx~sition of higher eukaryotes (Gupta et al., 
1981, Leutiwiler et al., 1984). This kind of study may 
c, mtribule substantially to our tmderstanding of the 
chromosome structure and gent)me organization of 
the garlic. 

It might !~ expected thai garlic would show little 
intraspecific variations because o( its vegetative repro- 
(luction. Howew~r, there are many dislind local culti- 
vars in regions where garlic has long been grown. 
Tradilionally, different garlic cultiwlrs have heen dis- 
linguished a(corcting to Ihe following criteria; mor- 
phological characteristic.~ such as the bolting type, the 
ntlmber, color and size of the primary cloves and the 
bulb weight, and physiological and ecx)logical charac- 
teristics su(:h as maturity., long-day requirements for 
bulh formation, winter hardness, and bulb dormanc~ 
(Iohns and Mann, 1963). Recently, attempts have 
been made t~, differentiate garlic cultivars on the basis 
of DNA-related traits. Since Maal3 and Klaas (1995) 
S~,l)aratecl garlic into four maj~r groups based on 
isozyme and random aml)lified polymorphic DNA 
(KAPD) analy.qs, other similar approaches using DNA 
fingerprinting methods haw, heen accomplished, 
involving RAPD analysis (Bradley el al., 1996; Eom 
and Lee, 1~96; Lee el al.. 1996; Kim et al., 1997). 
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The DNA fingerprinting method has been shown to 
be very useful to identify subtle genetic differences 
among closely related organisms, especially when the 
typical genetic approach could not be applicable, like 
as with garlic produced, which can only reproduce 
via vegetative propagation. RAPD markers have been 
adopted as a convenient and powerful means for 
DNA fingerprinting (Welsh and McClelland, 1990; 
Williams et al., 1990). RAPD markers are generated 
by PCR of chromosomal DNA using primers with 
arbitrary random sequences. It is apparent that this 
technique offers a fast and efficient method for 
detecting DNA polymorphism in a wide range of spe- 
cies. More recentl~ RAPD analysis has been applied 
to a wide range of species for many purposes, such as 
gene mapping, identifying the markers linked to traits 
(Paran et al., 1991), and analyzing the phylogenetic 
relationships (Demeke et al., 1992; Cho et al., 1994; 
Seok and Choi, 1998). 

As the primers used in RAPD analysis are generally 
short arbitrary sequences, the annealing temperature 
is rather low and the pattern of amplified bands is not 
always reproducible. To minimize the reproducibility 
problem, we tried longer primers 18-24 nucleotides 
in size and more stringent conditions for RAPD analy- 
sis. With this new method, the genetic variations of 
four local cultivated garlics and several Allium species 
were examined. In addition, we investigated the 
genomic sequence organization by reassociation 
kinetic study to further expand our understanding of 
its genetic backgrounds. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Experimental Plants 

Four local garlic cultivars, 'Danyang', 'Munkyung', 
'Seosan', 'Euiseong ', and a cultivar of onion, 'Haenam', 
were obtained from local farms or local markets. San- 
manul (Allium victorialis var. platyphyllum) was col- 
lected from natural population of Ulreung Island. 
Seeds of Welsh onions (Allium fistulosum L.) were 
purchased from Daenong Seed-Company in Seoul. 

Chromosomal DNA Extraction 

DNA was extracted from the leaves of the four local 
garlic cultivars, onions, Sanmanul, and Welsh onions 
as described by Rogers and Bendich (1988) with 
minor modifications. Frozen leaves were ground to a 
fine powder with liquid nitrogen and transferred to a 

centrifuge tube. One volume of hot (65 ~ 2x cetyltri- 
methylammonium bromide (CTAB) buffer (2% (w/v) 
CTAB, 100 mM Tris-HCI, 20 mM EDTA, 1.4 M NaCI, 
1% polyvinytpyrrolidone (Mr 40,000), pH 8.0) was 
added, gently mixed with one volume of chroloform/ 
isoamylalcohol (24:1) for 10 min, and then centri- 
fuged at 3,000g for 15 rain. The upper phase was 
transferred to a new tube. After adding 0.1 volume of 
10% CTAB solution (10% CRAB, 0.7 M NaCI), another 
extraction with chroloform/isoamylalcohol was per- 
formed. One volume of CTAB precipitation buffer 
(1% CTAB, 50 mM Tris-HCI, 10 mM EDTA, pH 8.0) 
was added for precipitating nucleic acids, mixed gen- 
tly, and centrifuged at 3,000g for 30 min. After dry- 
ing, the DNA pellet was dissolved in a high-salt TE 
buffer (10 mM Tris-HCI, 1 mM EDTA, 1 M NaCI, pH 
8.0) and then precipitated with two volumes of 95% 
ethanol. The DNA precipitate was pooled out with a 
hooked glass rod, vacuum-dried after washing with 
70% ethanol, and resuspended in TE buffer. Then the 
DNA was treated with RNase A and was extracted 
successively with phenol, phenol/chloroform, chloro- 
form, followed by ethanol precipitation (Sambrook et 
al., 1989). The DNA pellet was resuspended in TE 
buffer and stored at -20 ~ . 

Measurement of G + C Content 

Thermal denaturation was performed in order to 
determine the G + C content of garlic chromosomal 
DNA. The purified DNA of the Danyang cultivar at a 
concentration of 25 lig/mL in 0.12 M phosphate 
buffer (0.12 M sodium phosphate, pH 6.8) was used 
to obtain a melting curve. The temperature was 
raised from 60~ to 100~ at the rate of l~ 
using a thermal-controlled spectrophotometer (Gil- 
ford 2600), and a change of absorbance at 260 nm 
was monitored. The G + C content based on mea- 
surement of melting temperature (Tm) was deter- 
mined using equation of Felsenfeld (1971). 

% (G + C)= 2.44 (Tm - 69.35) 

Reassociation Kinetics 

Analysis of repetitive DNA sequences by reassocia- 
tion was performed as described by Britten et al. 
(1974) with minor modification. DNA was sheared to 
an average length of 300-400 base pairs by sonica- 
tion using an ultrasonicator (Sonic & Materials, Inc., 
Model VCX200, Danbury, CT.,USA) at 200 W for 3 
min and was resuspended in 0.12 M phosphate buffer 
(pH 6.8) at concentrations ranging from 3 p~g/mL to 10 
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m~mL. The DNA soluti()ns were_ denatuff~t by boiling 
for 5 rain an(I were. reas.~)ciated it1 a 60"(~ waler |)alh 
to the desired (',,! values. After reasslx~iation 10 the 
appropriate C,,t value, Itle unreass(x:iated and reas~)- 
elated DNA fradi()ns were separaled by hydroxyapa- 
rite (l}io-Rad, DNA grade, Bio-Gel HTP, I-]er(ules, 
USA) chromalogBphy in a 60"(" waler-ja(ket~l (:oi- 
umn at 0.12 M and 0.4 M phophate hurler (pFI 6.8), 
respe(tively, ancl amounts of DNA were clelerrnined 
by the measurement of absorhance at 260 nrn. Results 
were analyzed by pl()Iting C/C,, an(l C,,t values (Britten 
and Kohne, 1968; Allen el al., 1975; LeuLwiler el al., 
1984), where C,, = original lotal single-stranded DNA 
concentration (mole/l), (" = con(entration of single- 
stranded DNA at time I (rnole/l.~, and I := time a(k,r 
initiation of massociation (sec). 

�9 ) find the C/C,, vahne f~)r quickly reassocialed DNA 
sequences wilh C,,t values of apl)roxirn(il(,ly I0 -'~-. 
10-~, a completely denatured DNA soluli()n at 100"C 
was transferred t() a re(:or(ling spedrol}hotornel(.,r 
which was kept at 60"C, and changes ()f its ahsor- 
bance at 260 nm were rnonilore(I. The arnounls ()f 
reas~x:iated I)NA were (:alculaled based on hyp()- 
chr()rnicity, the fall in UV ahsorplion that oc(:u~ as 
double strands are formed (Britten el ill., 1974). 

RAPD Analysis 

For RAPD analysis, initially 35 differen0 prirners, 
ranging 18 t(~ 24 nucleolides in size, were tested. 

PCR reacti(,ls were performed under the following 
condition; 4[) (~/c:les wilh denaluration at 94"C for 1 
rnin, annealing al 52"(" for 1 rnin, and extension 
7'2"(.." for 2 rnin, typic~llly in a 20 p.L volume contain- 
ing 10 rnM -lris-HCI (pFt 9.0), 50 mM KCI, 0.1% Tri- 
I,)n X-It)(), 1.(9 rnM Mg(].:, 2r)0 I.IM each dNTPs 
[Arnersharn Pharmacia 13iolech. Uppsala, Sweden), 
10 prnole primers, 50 ng of chromo.~)mal DNA and 
1 unit of f,z( I I)NA polyrnera~ (Promega, Medison, 
[ISA). ]he P( R products were analyzed on 1.4% aga- 
ro~, gel and visualized by staining with ethidiurn bro- 
mide. Fifteen l)rirners, shown in ~il)le 1, yiel(led 
amplified PCR producls ,H~:d were useful for RAP[) 
analysis. 

Band Analysis 

The bands in each lane were ~:.ored in binary data, 
1 indic~lling band presence and 0 indicating band 
alx~,nce. From this data, a similarity matrix was con- 
slructed using Jaccard's c:c~4licient (S()kal and Sneath, 
1963). A clusler analysis ~1 data in the similarity 
rnalrix wa.~ perforrned wilh the program NFSYS-PC 
(Nurnerical laxonorny and Mulliwlriate Analysis Sys- 
lem, version 1.7(), Exeter S()fiware, Rohlf, F. l., New 
Y~)rk, USA) using lhe UPGMA (Unweighled Pair- 
(,roup Method Arilhrnetic average, Sokal and 
Michener, 1958). The clusle~ were then shown as a 
dendrograrn indicating the e.~tirnated relatedness 
between the local garlic cultivars. 

Figure I. Melting curve of garlic (:hr~,n,)somal I )NA. Thermal (.h,naturali(~n pro[iles measured hy abs~,rbance al 260 nm. (A) 
garlic chromosonlal DNA (B) Ischeri~ hi,, coli ('hromosomal DNA. ]%e teml)eralure wa.~ increa~l fi, ,m 60"C Io "I00"C at the 
rate of l"C/min. 
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Table 1. Primers used for RAPD analysis. 

name of primer sequence (5' -*  3') 

J. Plant Biol. Vol. 42, No. 2, 1999 

origin of sequence 

1018 

1022 

YI 

Y3 

Y5 

Y7 

Y9 

YIO 

Y11 

YI 2 

Y13 

Y14 

YI 5 

YI 7 

Y18 

CTGTCTGACAATGCGTCGCGT 

ACAGGAAACAG CTATGACCATG 

GAACGTCGACACCACGAACGCA 

TCGTTCTI-GCCGCCAAGGTCGT 

TCGAAGCCTA-I-I'CCG CTCCAGA 

CGAGGCCAAGAAGATTAT 

AGCTGAAACAGCGCTCCATCGT 

TGAAGATGCTCGGGGAGCACAG 

GAGCCGTCCAACTC-ITFGTCAT 

AGGTCTACTCCACTGGGTTTCA 

GTCCTCTCCTCAGGCGGTACT 

GCGTCTTGTCGCCGTAGTCGAA 

ACGCCAAGCATGTGGAGAAGTA 

CCTGCACAAGCCAATGGAGGTT 

CCAGCAGTAATGAAACCCAGTGGA 

Gonyaulax polyedra's LBP* gene 
(Lee et al., 1993) 

Reverse sequencing primer 

G. polyedra's Luciferase gene 
(Bae and Hastings, 1994) 

G. polyedras Luciferase gene 
(Bae and Hastings, 1994) 

G. polyedra's Luciferase gene 
(Bae and Hastings, 1994) 

G. polyedra's Luciferase gene 
(Bae and Hastings, 1994) 

G. polyedra's Luciferase gene 
(Bae and Hastings, 1994) 

G. polyedra's Luciferase gene 
(Bae and Hastings, 1994) 

G. polyedra's Luciferase gene 
(Bae and Hastings, 1994) 

G. polyedra's Luciferase gene 
(Bae and Hastings, 1994) 

G. polyedra's Luciferase gene 
(Bae and Hastings, 1994) 

G. polyedra's Luciferase gene 
(Bae and Hastings, 1994) 

G. polyedra's Luciferase gene 
(Bae and Hastings, 1994) 

G. polyedra's Luciferase gene 
(Bae and Hastings, 1994) 

G. polyedra's Luciferase gene 
(Bae and Hastings, 1994) 

*LBP; luciferase binding protein. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Thermal Denaturation of Chromosomal DNA 

The melting curves for garlic chromosomal DNA and 
Escherichia coil chromosomal DNA are shown in Fig- 
ure 1. The Tm of garlic was estimated as 86 + 0.7~ 
and the G + C content was 40.6 ___ 1.7% judged from 
the results of three independent tests. Mawmur and 
Doty (1962) reported that many higher eukaryotes 
have G + C content between 35.6 and 49.1%. There- 
fore the G + C content of garlic was within the range 
of that of higher eukaryotes. The Tm and the G + C 
content of E. coil used for the control was 
90.4 ___ 1.0~ and 51.3 _ 2.5%, respectively, which 
was identical to the known value, 90.5N91.9~ and 
51.0% (Brown, 1991 ). 

Reassociation Kinetics 

To understand the DNA sequence organization of 
garlic and its genome size, chromosomal DNA of the 
Danyang cultivar which was sheared to an average 
size of 300-400 base pairs was prepared and used 
for reassociation kinetic experiments. As shown in 
Figure 2, a typical eukaryotic Cot curve was obtained. 
This curve can be divided into three kinetic compo- 
nents (dashed lines): about 12% of genomic DNA 
was fast reassociated (or highly repetitive) sequences, 
40% was intermediate reassociated (or middle repeti- 
tive) sequences, and 48% was slow reassociated (or 
slightly repetitive or unique) sequences. 

The genome size of an organism can be estimated 
from the reassociation kinetic parameters of its 
genomic sequences and a known kinetic standard 
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Figure 2. Reass(x:iati(~n kineti(~ of garlic chromosomal DNA. DNA was sheared to an average length ~,f .}00~4(X) bp by soni- 
cation, resuspended in 0.12 M ph()sl)hate l)uffer (pH 6.8), and (lenatured by l~.)iling for 5 min. Samples were reass(x:ialed at 
60"C until it reaches to apl)ropriate C,t value. F(~r the' fast reass(~('iated sequen((% the s|xedrol)hc)l, ~metric method was usc-~l. 
Othen~ise, the reas~)ciated I)NA an(l unreas.~Jciated DNA were ~,l)araled l)y hy(In)xyapatite c:hronlatography. The amount of 
single-stranded and double-strande(l DNA was determined l)y measuring the ab~)rban(:e at 26() nm c~)lid line; C,,t curve, 
dashed line; predi(.led reasstx;ialion kin(,ti(:s of pure ('omlx)nents~. 

such as E. coil (Britten and Kohne, 1968; Zimmerman 
and Goldberg, 1977; An et al., 1996). The (opy num- 
ber of fast, intermediate, and slow reassociated 
sequences of the garlic genomic DNA were 
1.43 ;< 10 ~', 3.03 x 10 }, and 1, respediw,ly, assum- 
ing that the copy number ()I: slow reasso(:iated 
sequence is one. The kinetic (:oml)lexity of each com- 
ponent was 7.84 x 10-' bp, 1.23 x 1() ~' bp, and 
6.2 x 10 ̀) bp, respediw, ly, when the, kinetic complex- 
icy of l .col i  genome (i.e. genome size) is 4.2 x 10" bl), 
and its C()tv2 is 4.5 (Table 2). As the sum ()f each re|• 
itive sequences is (I .4~; x 10") x (7.84 x 10-') + (3.03 
x 10 J) x (1.23 x 10 ~') + I x (6.2 x 10~J), the genome 
size of garlic: c~in be estimated to be I .11 x I 0 m bp or 
12.16 pg per haploid genome. This value is coml~ira- 
ble to 17.9 pg per hal)Ioid nuclear DNA amounts, the 
result obtained by mi(:rosl~'Irophotometri( measure- 
ment (Bennet and Smith, 1991). 

Analysis of DNA Polymorphism Among Four Local 
Garlic Cultivars 

To examine the genetic wlriation among local culti- 
vars, RAPD analysis with the four local garlic cultivars, 
l)anyang, S(,osan, Munkyung, an(l Euiseong, was 
performed. I~\PD analysis l:)ased on PCR has been 
regarded as a fast and efficient method for detecting 
[ )NA polym{~rl)hism. But the pattern of amplified 
bands is nol always ml)roducil)le , as the primers for 
RAPD are generally short and arbitrary sequences. T() 
minimize this problem ()f r(,producibility, PCR for 
RAP[) was carried out with longer primers, 1 8 - 2 4  
nucleotides in size, and with more stringent condi- 
lions, a higher annealing teml)erature than that used 
in general I)CR for RAPI) analysis. Thirty-fiw, such 
l)rimers were tested with a 52"(~ annealing tempera- 
turn. Twenly primers (~ut ol  35 examined, which 

Table 2. Kinetic: parameters of galic chromosomal DNA. 

!, a Kinelic ' fra(':li()n of ( ..I 0,,,,l~. K,,I,~' C"tl;21"'r No. of ('()l)v e 
O)mponent gen()me" (M.s) (M-U'S -v) (M.s) ' Complexity (bp) 

Fast 0.12 (L()07 142.9 0.00084 1.43 • "I ()~' 7.84 x I 0" 
Intermediate 0.4 ~,..), O. 3()3 1.32 3.03 ;< 1 (): 1.23 >: 10" 
Slow 0.48 I.() x I() 4 1.0• I0 .I 4.8x I0  ~ I 6.2 x l 0 "  
"Fraction of 3(X)-400 bp DNA fragment containing sequence of each (:~)ml~)nent, ~'Based on reas.s~pciation kinetics curve, ' I /  
C,,h .,.i.., d C.t k,,,i~ X ffaclion of gent,he, "Derived by ratio of (K,,i,. rel:)etitiw,/K,.~, single (::opy), 'Calculated by coml)aris()n of the 
rate of reassoc:iation of each comp~.~enl to lhal of E. coli DNA i(.,,l ~._, ~- 4.5 M,s, kinetic complexity "- 4.2 • I()" bl)). 
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Figure 3. DNA polymorphism of four local garlic cultivars using RAPD analysis. DNA polymorphism among four local garlic 
cultivars was examined by RAPD analysis: Danyang (DY), Munkyung (MK), Seosan (SS), and Euiseong (ES). PCR reactions were 
performed under the following conditions; 40 cycles of denaturation at 94~ for I min, annealing at 52~ for 1 min, and elon- 
gation at 72~ for 2 min with 10 pmol of primer and 50 ng of chromosomal DNA. PCR products were analyzed on 1.4% agar- 
ose gel. 
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either gave rise to any amplified band or generated a 
PCR produd by itself, withoul template DNA, were 
not used further experiments. Fiileen primers, as 

Figure 4. Dendrogram generated by (lusler analysis of lhe 
similarity malrix for four l(x:al garlic" cultivar.~, rhe analysis 
was carried out by lhe program 'NrSYS-PC (Numerical 
Taxonc)my and Mullivariale Analysis Syslem0 version 1.70, 
Exeter Soflware, Rohll~ E J., New Yc)rk, USA) using the 
unweighted l)air-group melh(xl arithmetic: average. Num- 
bers refer Io numerical similarities. 

shown in 1able I, gave rise to amplified bands thai 
fall int~ a range between 100--2000 base pairs in 
size as shc)wn in Figure 3. Although such nl(x-lifi(-a- 
lions yielded a reduced number ()f amplilied bands 
per primer, we were able Io obtain enough and more.. 
reliable PCR products. 

The PCR producLs l)r()(luced by each of the I 5 
in(lependent primers lr(~rn the four garlic cultivars 
were compared and classifie(l into two categories, 
p()lymorphi, and m()nomorphic. Grou I) A prime~ 
in(:luding 1()18, 1022, Y3, Y5, Y7, Y9, YI0, Y13, Y14, 
Y15, Y17, ,rod Y18 gave rise t() many polymorphic 
PCR pr(xluds, while group B primers including YI, 
Y11, and Y12 gave rise Io monomorphic band pat- 
ferns in f(~ur lo(:al garlic cultivars (Fig. 3). 

The 12 primers of gn)up A aml)lified a lotal of 87 
polymorphi( bands varying in size frc)m I(X) Io 2000 
l~l.~, pairs, the l~Ind l~llern.~ were transformed inlo a 
binary formal and u ~ l  t~) calculale genetic similarities 
using )a(:(ar(l's coeffidents. Th,, results from such cal(:u- 
lations were then used Io (:onstru(1 a neighL~r-joining 
~lendrogram I() differentiate the h~al cultiwlrs and Io 

Figure 5. Interst)ecifi(: I)NA p(~lym()rphism u.~ing RAPD analysis. Group 13 primers, Y1, Y11, and Y12, ~hown in Figure 3, were 
used t(, RAPI) analysis of four spe(ien of Allium gt,nus. PCR reaction~ were l)erformed un(ler lhe l'(dh~wing condition; 40 (y(:les 
of denaturation ,it 94"C fi)r I rain, annealing al ~2"C for I rain, and elongation at 72"C for 2 rain wilh I() pmol of primer and 50 
ng of chrom~)mal DNA. PCR pr(xlu(Is were an, ilyze(l on 1.4% agar()se gel. 
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identify the genetic distances among them (Fig. 4). Their 
relationships were found to be consistent with the 
results obtained by Hwang (1993) and Lee et al. (1996). 

Three primers out of the fifteen produced no dis- 
tinctive polymorphic bands among the four local cul- 
tivars (group B in Fig. 3), indicating that these primers 
recognize possibly garlic specific sequences. 

Interspecific Polymorphism of AIlium Species 

Since group B primers produced no polymorphic 
bands among the four garlic cultivars, we tested 
whether these primers can be used to distinguish spe- 
cies in the Allium genus. As shown in Figure 5, the 
amplified band patterns from the Welsh onion (A. f/s- 
tulosum L.), onion (Allium cepa L.), Sanmanul (A. vic- 
torials var. platyphyllum) and Danyang garlic local 
cultivar were quite different, implying different 
genetic backgrounds among them. Sanmanul, despite 
its name, appears to be phylogenetically less related 
with garlic, since it shared little polymorphic band 
with any of them. This result is in agreement with the 
classical classification (Satake et al., 1982). 

The primers Y1, Y11, and Y12 have clearly shown 
to be a useful tool to detect genetic variation among 
four Alliurn species. To analyze the detailed phyloge- 
netic relationship among Allium species, these three 
primers along with other primers could be used to 
generate RAPD markers. Recently, RAPD markers 
have been used to investigate phylogenetic relation- 
ships among species, to study interspecific polymor- 
phism, and to trace the putative origin of crop plants 
(Halward et al., 1992; Kazan et al., 1993; Prince et 
al., 1995; Ishii et al., 1996). 

Marker-assisted selection improves efficiency in 
breeding by allowing for rapid identification of plants 
carrying a desirable trait, especially in the early gener- 
ation of selection. RAPD analysis with group A prim- 
ers can be a good tool for identifying garlic cultivars 
based on the genetic background in breeding. We 
are going to investigate more detailed analysis of gar- 
lic cultivars in Korea, based on our results with prim- 
ers used in this study. 
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